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IBIMETT CAMP. New Lodge at Thorp.

fjtrjtas County The Mining
Center ot the State.

ffeclip the following article from

leSeattle Times as sent there by
jjpecial correspondent:
Blewett, Wash., Saturday.? ,

from the amount, of work being j
jtoein this camp it is almost ai

(rtiinty that Blewett will be one i
ithe greatest camps in this part

if the state in the near future, j
Blewett willbe to Seattle soon what j
iheßepublic camp is to Spokane.

The Warrior General Mining
Company is working hard to get
teir mill in operation by the first
ifNovember, the time set for the
fill to start running. It is to be
at of the twenty stamps when
?Sjpleted.

Several new buildings are to be
erected this month and next, be-
tides those already under construc-
tion.

Work is progressing favorably on
the Allen Mason Hydraulic Mining
Company's works, besides on other
properties of the Polepick Mining
Cimpany, a wealthy corporation of
Chicago. The company is working
hi property and shipping the out-
put fey tramway to the Warrior
General stamp mill preparatory to
reduction and seperation at the
forks.

Ore is being taken from the War-
rior General and stored in bins.

A company are about to com-
Woceastore building, likewise a
bUI. The latter will be as near
litclass as a mining locality will
?Want. Bids are already in for
? mail service between Blewett and
kavenworth and will be in opera-
?*> by the first of next month.
Re mail at present goes around via
QeElum.

Miningexperts Lovelace, Murphy
Chapman and others have ex-
amined the properties here and
"Port that outside of the great
Homestake mines, this camp ranks
aext in assays and extent of ore.

There will probably be two
thousand people here within the
"extßixty days.

? mm »- m
Big Clover.

John Green brought us in a
bunch of red clover from seed sown
P spring that measures live feet
five and one-half inches. That is
Wat we call big clover and deserves
?pecial mention.
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On Wednesday afternoon a four-,
horse load of the members uf the
Rebekah lodge of Odd Fellows of
this city went up to Thorp to assist
in Instituting a lodge of like char-
acter at that place. At (> o'clock
p. m. another four-horse load of the
same order struck the trail io assist
in the work and attend the banquet.
Among these there were several
'\u25a0Isaac's" as well as "Rebekah's."
To say that they did justice to the
good things prepared by their sisters
in Thorp is putting it mildly. The
new lodge was christened" Wisteria"
and storts out with a large mem-
bership.

Big Squash.

E. C. Hartle, of Thorp, has on
exhibition in J. E. Veach's store in
Thorp,.a squash that weighs !>5.l
pounds. Mr. Veach being one of
the most enterprising merchants in
Kittitas county has offered six
valuable prizes to the ones guessing
nearest the number of seeds that it

COMING HOME.
Our soldier boys are in San Francisco and are expected

to arrive in Ellensburg on or about Nov. Ist. A hot
time awaits their arrival here. They will be dined,

wined and caressed in royal American style.

contains, three prizes to ladies and
three to gentlemen, the only con-

dition being that each cash
purchaser to the extent of $1.00 is

allowed to guess.

Roslyn News.

Father Sweens, of Ellensburg,

j was a Roslyn visitor Monday.
'inomas B. Wright has been

j made superintendent of the Warn-

er & McNett syndicate.
I E. L. Evaans, a former county
! clerk, but now of West Kittitas.
? was a Roslyn visitor this week.

W. C. Oarruthers, who is with

I Schlotfeldt Bros., was home with
! his parents at Ellensburg Sunday.

R, L. Spiker, chief clerk for

Williams & Smithson of Ellensburg

| spent Sunday here with relatives

and friends.
Dr L. D. Kickett, a capitalist of

N V., R. H. Norton and H. P. Fogh
and son, came in from the Dutch
Miller mines Wednesday where

they have been a week or more

looking over the property.?Miner.

Soda Lemonade
I have a recipe for a soda lemon,

ade that we all enjoy very much-
it is especially fine for people with
a gout}', rheumatic tendency.
Squeeze the juice of half a large
lemon (free from seeds) into a
tumbler, add lo it a teaspoon as

heaping full of sugar as it is pos-
sible to make it, stir to dissolve it,
fillup a scant three-quarters with
ice water, and then stir in a scant

third of a teaspoon (level) of hi-j
carbonate of soda. When the foam
nears the top of the glass you may
begin to sip from it, or it may
surprise you by overflowing. If

l you prefer your lemonade sweeter,
you can regulate the quantity of
sugar after trying the recipe; if you
make it too sweet it willhave a flat
taste. This recipe was given me by
one of the most clever physicians
in Chicago, _

Big Apples.

Mrs. Philip Fredrick left tit The
Dawn office this week three apples
of th National Wolf River variety

that are prize-takers in our esti-
mation. The largest one measured
17J inches in circumference and
weighed one pound and twelve
ounces. The three weighed four
pounds and two ounces. Mrs.
Fredrick got them from the E.
Denton ranch on theNatchese.

Big- Spuds.

Asa June, of the Menastash,

brought to The Dawn ollice Sat-
urday some of the finest spuds we
have seen for some years. They
are of the Pearless variety and are
whoppers ?more like chunks of
ocal or stove wood than potatoes.

On Their Way Home.

County Levy.

The Dakota boys passed through
here Wednesday afternoon. When
they enlisted they were 1006 strong
but only 557 returned, the re-
mainder either died in the hospital
or were killed in battle.
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TO KILL WOOLLY APHIS,
Something Horticulturists May

Read with Pleasure.

An ex-member if the state board
of horticulture recommends the
following as a pure death 'o the
woolly aphis and her Insects, and
suggests the following solution:

[Jnslacked lime, forty to sixty

pound.-: sulphur (flour ol sulphur)
twenty poundsjsalt, fifteen pounds;
concentrated ly<\ two pounds; water
to make sixty gallons.

When sixty instead of forty
pounds of lime are used, the solu-
tion has a whiter appearance and
the operator can hotter detect when
the limb has been properly treated
with the wash.

Place ten pounds of lime and
twenty pounds of sulphur and the
lye in a boiler with twenty gallons
of wafer, stir and boil over a brisk
fire for not less than one hour and
a half, or until the sulphur is thor-
oughly dissolved. When this takes
place the fluid will be an amber
color. Next place in a cask from
thirty to fiftypounds of unslacked
lime,pouring over enough hot water
to thoroughly slack it (being care-
ful to keep it moist and not to spoil
it by burning,) and while it is
boiling add the fifteen pounds of
salt. When this is dissolved add
to the lime and sulphur in the
boiler and boil for half an hour
longer, when the necessary amount
of water to make sixty gallons
should be added. It should then
be strained through gunny cloth or
burlap. When using, it should be
frequently and well stirred. Apply
while hot. Used in dormant season
for San Jose scale and for woolly
aphis, also for oyster shell scale.

Tlie county Commissioners at
their meeting last week made the
following levy lor tax purposes in
Kittitas county:
County Current Expense 4 Mill-
County Bond Interest i> Mill*
County Roads .5 Mille
County Bridges .5 Mills

Total S
State tleneral Purposes .''.ll Mil!.-.
State School Purpos s 4.4 Mil's.
State Military Purposes .25 Mills
State Interest Purposes .24 Mills

Total 8. Mills


